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WE ARE BAY VIEW ... PRAY WITH US ... SING WITH US ... DANCE WITH US ... HEAR US ... TALK TO US ... LEARN WITH US ... PLAY WITH US ... LAUGH WITH US ... CRY WITH US ... STAY WITH US.

By Carrie Lyons

After five years of study, considera-
tion, revision and planning, the Heart
of Bay View Capital Campaign became
a reality in this summer of 2008.  

Peggy Child Smith and Norm Wells,
campaign co-chairs, have led the cam-
paign cabinet in three meetings.  Liz
Murphy made presentations to the Bay
View leadership, the campaign cabinet,
the Building and Grounds Committee,
the annual meeting and the Campus
Club as part of the “State of Bay View.”

The leadership division, co-chaired
by Jim Schroeder and David Kidd, has
quietly worked to reach its goal of $1
million. We look forward to reporting
the success of this division’s efforts
soon.  

The members division is chaired by
Neil Bidwell, Sophie McGee and
Martha Charlotte Talley. This group
has met four times and will meet again
to continue developing plans for the
members division to be implemented
in 2009. The friends division, under
the leadership of John Bednar, Jane
Millar and Stafford Smith, has met to

develop 2009 strategies for its division.     

Currently the campaign leadership
is working with the Finance
Committee and the Board of Trustees
to prepare realistic revenue/expense
projections as they relate to the imple-
mentation of the project.

We are also working with Perry
Clark to develop a Heart of Bay View
area on the Bay View web site which
will provide information about the
campaign for everyone.  Our goal is to
have this up and running by October.

You will be hearing more from us as
we share our progress and future activ-
ities.

Everyone involved with this critical
effort for Bay View is dedicated and
committed to its success.  

We are Bay View ...

Pray with us … Sing with us …
Dance with us … Hear us … Talk to us
… Learn with us … Play with us …
Laugh with us … Cry with us … Stay
with us.

Carrie Lyons is Campaign Manager
for the Heart of Bay View.
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Worship and
Religious Life

Sunday, August 24
• 10:45 a.m. Post-Season

Assembly Worship at Hall
Auditorium, the Rev. Larry
Grooters, Sermon, “The Heart
of Worship.” (more on the Rev.
Grooters, pg. 2).

• 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Infant/
Toddler Care at Loud Hall

Monday, August 25
• 10 a.m. at Crouse Memorial

Chapel, Wesley Hager Lectures
delivered by the Rev. Grooters,
theme, “The Kingdom of God
– from the Bottom Up.”

Tuesday, August 26
• 10 a.m. at Crouse Memorial

Chapel, the Rev. Grooters
Wednesday, August 27
• 10 a.m. at Crouse Memorial

Chapel, the Rev. Grooters
Thursday, August 28
• 10 a.m. at Crouse Memorial

Chapel, the Rev. Grooters

“Heart of Bay View” Update
Artwork by Nancy Martsolf

Board of Trustees
Changes Meetings 

At its Friday, Aug. 15, meeting, the
Bay View Board of Trustees changed
its remaining 2008 meeting schedule.

The meeting originally scheduled
for today, Friday, has been resched-
uled for 8:30 a.m. Friday, Aug. 29.

The Friday, Sept. 12, meeting has
been canceled. There will be no board
meeting in September.

The Saturday, Oct. 3, board meet-
ing will be an all day event. The meet-
ing will begin at 8:30 a.m. It is the
final scheduled meeting of the year.



The Rev. Dr. R. Stanley Sutton will
preach at the 10:45 a.m. Sunday, Aug.
31, worship in John M. Hall
Auditorium.  This will be the final wor-
ship for the season and post-season.  

Stan and his wife, Jeri, have just fin-
ished their first year as Bay View cot-
tagers.  We welcome them to the Bay
View community! Stan’s sermon title is
“Jesus on a Seesaw” and he will use
Matthew 21:23-27 as his scripture. 

Stan has been the treasurer of the
West Ohio Conference of The United
Methodist Church (TUMC) since
1994. Before this position, Stan was the

treasurer of the
Detroit Conference
of TUMC for 10
years. He was pastor
of the UM Churches
in Rochester, Mich.,
and Ortonville,
Mich. 

Stan has been the
treasurer of the
North Central

Jurisdiction of TUMC and was a mem-
ber of the General Council on Finance
and Administration for TUMC.  

Stan is a “second-career” pastor. His

first career was electrical engineering,
where he was chief controls engineer
for Ex-Cell-O Corp.  He has a Bachelor
of Science in Electrical Engineering
from Purdue University, a Master of
Business Administration from Wayne
State University, and a Master of
Divinity from Garrett-Evangelical
Theological Seminary. He was awarded
a Doctor of Divinity by Adrian College. 

Stan is an avid woodworker and an
instrument-rated pilot. He likes any
excuse to fly his Cessna 172! He and
Jeri have two grown children, Tracey
and Don, and three grandchildren. 

The Rev. Larry Grooters will preach
at the 10:45 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 24, wor-
ship in John M. Hall Auditorium.  

Larry Grooters served as pastor for
27 years in Charlevoix at the Reformed
Church of America. His sermon title is
“The Heart of Worship” and he will use
Isaiah 6:1-8 and Ephesians 1:11-12 as
his scripture. 

The Rev. Grooters also will present
the Wesley Hager lectures. His theme
for the week is “The
Kingdom of God –
From the Bottom
Up.” The lecture
titles are Monday –
“Count It all Joy”;
Tuesday – “The
Way to Wisdom”;
Wednesday – “Unity
in Diversity: Guard-
ing Our ‘Oneness’”; and Thursday –
“Don’t Quit.” The lectures are 10-11
a.m. in Crouse Memorial Chapel.

Larry Grooters is passionate about
the power of the local church and likes
the quotation: “There is nothing like
the local church when it is working
well.” 

Larry Grooters was raised in Grand
Rapids. He graduated from Hope

College, majoring in psychology. He
graduated from Western Theological
Seminary with a Master of Divinity
degree in 1965. He was a pastor in the
Reformed Church of America, serving
churches in Morrison, Ill.; Rockford,
Mich.; Scottsdale, Ariz.; and
Charlevoix, Mich. 

Among other community involve-
ments while in Charlevoix, Larry was
president of the Charlevoix Ministerial

Association for 10
years. After 40 years
in the ministry,
almost 27 of them in
Charlevoix, Larry
moved to Traverse
City where he is
active as an elder at
Bay Pointe
Community Church.

Larry is married to Mickey Hoffman
Grooters, who chaired the
Communication Discipline and taught
composition and literature at
Northwestern Michigan College in
Traverse City for many years. 

They have three children – Laura,
who with her three boys lives in
Florida; and two sons, John and Jeff,
who with their four children, live in
Holland, Mich. 
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Education Classes
The following education class-

es begin the week of Aug. 25:

•  Very Beginning Watercolor
•  Booksellers Best – Fall and

Holiday

Former Charlevoix
Pastor to Preach Sunday

“There is
nothing like
the local
church when
it is working
well.”
– The Rev.
Larry Grooters 

Stan Sutton

Malaria is the largest cause of death
in Africa, but it can be stopped
through various international pro-
grams, including the “Nothing But
Nets” program. 

Just $10 will purchase a net, deliv-
er it and train a family how to use it.
One insecticide net will work for four
years.  

This summer, as part of the out-
reach program at Bay View, over
$8,500 has already been raised and
received. 

Thousands of more nets are needed
to cover malaria-infested areas of
Africa! 

If you have already donated, we
would invite you to consider writing a
second check, in multiples of $10, to
the “Bay View Association” and write
“Nothing But Nets” on the memo
line. Thank you!

Bay View Making
Big Donation to

“Nothing But Nets”

The Rev. Dr. Stan Sutton to Preach Closing Worship Aug. 31



Garden “Take-Down” Sept. 20
The Fall “Take-Down” at the Bay

View Memorial Garden will be at 9
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 20. Volunteer
crews are invited to be there to help
take down the Annabelle hydrangeas,
clean up debris and otherwise assist
with putting the garden to bed for
the season. Until then, volunteers are
invited to meet as usual at 9 a.m. on
Saturdays for the weekly garden work
sessions. Deepest thanks to the many,
many folks who helped make this
season one of the most beautiful ever
in the Memorial Garden.
Final ‘08 Issue of The Town Crier

This is the final issue of The Town
Crier for 2008. Thank you to every-
one who has read, contributed to,
commented on, or helped produce
this year’s issues. You make The
Town Crier what it is: the voice of
Bay View.

Sign Up for Committees
Those interested in serving on a

Bay View committee will find a sign up
sheet on the business office counter.

Library News
Beginning the week of Aug. 25,

the library will be open 10 a.m.-12
p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays. These
hours continue through September,
unless otherwise posted. If you need
to return books and we are not open,
please place books in the green book
drop box on the front porch. This has
been a wonderful summer, with many
new additions and programs. Thanks
to all of you, adults and children, who
support the library. We appreciate all
of you. One last reminder to always
mention the Bay View Library when
you make a purchase at McLean and
Eakin Booksellers. They donate 10
percent of every purchase to the
library for new books! 

Debris, Brush Pick-up Dates
Starting Monday, Oct. 6, debris

pick-up will be Mondays and Fridays.
Brush pick-up will be on Fridays. 

Fall Tennis Court Access
Tennis club members can access

both the Water Street and Lake courts
through a special members-only com-
bination lock. The combination lock
is hanging on a side entrance to both
courts. Tennis club members can call
Beth and Tom Marsh at (847) 615-
9407 for the combination. The lock
will remain until the nets come
down.  Please lock up when finished. 

B.V. Encampment Gardeners
Thanks to each of you for your

hard work and loyalty in planting and
maintaining the beautiful area. Would
you all join us for coffee and a meet-
ing at 9:30 a.m. Monday, Aug. 25.
Please call Betty Benish, 347-3526.
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The playground at Tot Lot will
soon be home to a beautiful new play-
house, thanks to the generous support
of Tot Lot staff, parents, grandparents
and friends. 

More than $1,700 was raised to
build and outfit the new house, an
adorable cottage complete with porch
and dormers built by two Tot Lot
angels. Best of all, with the power of a
little imagination, it can be not only a
house, but also a store, fire station,
barber shop, market, depot, bodega or
whatever the kids can pretend. 

Look for the new addition in
progress at the Tot Lot playground
this week – and don’t forget to bring
your inner child!

Nicolas Zannino (left) and Campbell Hauschild play on the porch of a new play-
house destined for the Tot Lot. The playhouse was made possible by donations from
Daniel and Linda Casasanta, Barb Moran, David and Cate Zannino, Martha Talley,
Martha Kirkwood, Jeff and Jane Andros, Wally and Christine Lynch, Dr. Gerrit and
Jan Gucky, Jay and Maureen Gucky, Sean and Katie Roberts, David and Carolyn
Farley, Tami Schultz, and Jack and Tay Howell. (Photo by Robert Shier)

Tot Lot to
Get New
Playhouse

Bay View Briefs
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Year of
the Chair
The Bay View
Morning Council's
Year of the Chair
Celebration begins
Saturday, July 11,
2009, and ends with
a fun live auction of
17 vintage hand
painted Bay View
chairs. Here is a pic-
ture of one just
completed to show
you how beautiful
and unique they
are. We now have
17 Bay View artists
and personalities
participating in this
celebration marking
30 years of service
and fellowship by
the Morning
Council here in Bay
View. Save the Date
for  the gala party at
the Terrace Inn at 6
p.m. Friday, July 24.
For additional infor-
mation please con-
tact Patti Higgins at
fyipatti@yahoo.com.
(Photo by Joe
Higgins)

Left photo: Beverly Ragland (right),
vice president of the Bay View
Woman’s Council, presents a dona-
tion of $100 to Detective J.L.
Sumpter of the Emmet County Sheriff
Department in support of its canine
division. Detective Sumpter recently
gave an educational talk to members
and guests of the council about keep-
ing safe from scams. Right photo:
Joyce Giguere (right), president of
the Woman’s Council, presents a
check of $200 to Karen Weaver,
chair of Project Outreach, for the
“Nothing But Nets” campaign.  For
more about “Nothing But Nets,” see
page 2. (Photos by Helen Hagey)

Appreciation
Night Future
Deliberated

The Bay View Board of Trustees is
deliberating the future of the annual
Appreciation Night show.

The issue first came up at the
board’s Aug. 15 meeting during a
report on this year’s event by
Executive Director Rodney Slocum.
The annual fundraiser has traditional-
ly been held in Hall Auditorium the
third Friday in July. 

Trustee Glenn Stevens made a
motion that Appreciation Night be
continued for 2009 but be integrated
into the Heart of Bay View capital
campaign. Trustee David E. Kidd sug-
gested a broader base than administra-
tion needs to work on the event. 

There was much discussion.
President Larry Ternan suggested
tabling the matter until the finance
committee has time to look at the fis-
cal implications. Stevens agreed with
tabling the issue until the Friday, Aug.
29, meeting. Representatives from
Performing Arts, Music, and the Heart
of Bay View campaign will be on hand
to discuss the matter at that time.

Woman’s Council Makes Donations


